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2? M $CQP cuShs or ch.lu'rcn. ;lHs a sirohg medU- rj,y (net a doctor's mcdfcfne, eiitfrelyrceNfrom,

AthuMJotlortoUthM.honvlh, 0 ?? .0n!r '" a,","CSI ".'
fMlh.HAhniiZihinhfA,,,' rot,.Droncnisi KU hwh. ruu
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dUIt PRUNE CROP ' leaving to submit to Injustices of
LMlKLhTl) "SALEM" this naturo? If It Is Impossible to

' omf mir fptilf nrntiortl' lalintnri 1)V Mm

Douglas County Prunes Aro Shipped two local packing houses wo would
..As Product' of WJllanicfto Valley ' suggest the Installation of a packing J

uy jiocai uoujknb. uouso or our own, , t
, It pays to advertise," but substitut- -

Douglas county certainly comes In Ing tho of anothor town for our
for Its rogular of "knocks." dwn Is nothing of iiho rankest

What do you think of shipping misrepresentation and unprincipled
prunes from tho banner coun-- business methods. Rpseburg
ty In tho atato and labollng ns j

coming from Salem?
That Is tho condition of

affairs with tho two local packing

PffOlnral'
nlpllt

tUDM,

labol
sharo short

prune News
them

exact
How to Cure a

Bo ns caroful as you
take cold, an

getsouses operating in this city, mo liyollQ that ha8 established ropu- -
8. Co., and the Tllhon packing tntlon nnd thaUs cortaln, to effect a
house, both concorns using a Salem ' quick cure. Such a medlclno la

labol on boxes containing prunes I Chnmbprlaln's Cough Hornedy. It
galucd a world wldo reputationthis toshipped from county , romarkablo curcs of thl9 m09t

and foreign mnrkots. common allmont, and can always
TlTat this is a rank Injustice to tho doponded upon. It nets on nnturo's

farmors'and tho people of tho coun- - plan, rollovcs tho lungs, aids expec-tygo- s

without saying, and tho mat-Sj;- u

should recolvo Immodlnto atton- - a healthy condition. During tho
tion from tho local Commercial club.

! many years In which It linn boon in
Tho Idea of giving tho Wlllnmotto Bonornl u o wo havo yet to learn of a

alnglo of cold or attack, of thovalley credit for Bomethlug they nregrlp ,mvlnB rcaultcd In pneumonia
ot ontltted 'to InHho least! It Is un Whori thla fonicdy was used, which

catrago, and the head office of the,, shows conclusively that It Is a certain
abovo two Institutions, I&cntod t Provpntlvo that dangorous dloeaso.

Chamborlnln's Romody con- -
Salem, should bo appealed to In R" tnIll.'no or 0bthor narcotic and
convincing manner to alter tholrirmoyJbo,Blvon as confidently to a baby
present manner of labeling thd frillt. aVto an n'diult. For Balo at Dr. Stono'e

A (Newa roprcaontntlvp called on qr" ,
Ueeretary yestordny and ,'m! Pooplo aro always asking you to

'asked If ho cognizant of tho,, follow their advlco, but tnoyj aro
foregoing facts. Ho stated lie wa

aoldom willing to toll you which way
Fandnho mariagerB of tlfo two local
packing hbusos had boon nsked to wonj

a Douglas county label The ox.J4 Co(). aI1(1 Cl,up in ciilMrai.offered was that tho laliol , "My llttlo Is subject to coldrf,"
iwere already printed and furnlshod mnya, MrH. Wm. H.,SorIg, NoMl Fifth
ffrom neadquart'ors at Salem. They stroot, Whoollng, Vn, "Last win- -

,ot wih to go to any
wry expense in getting a soparato chomborlnln's Cough Uemody wlth-'aanni- r.

Mr. Zurnhor also stated Mint nut thn n(d nf and my llttlo
trado of tho H. S. Olio Co. !lnir linn nrnvnntiv! mnnv tlmOSthe export

'was mado up In thIa.olty boarlng
tho Salem labol, of cbrurso and in-

stead of Douglas county getting
TleMfiirtnliArn of lulvorttslnc In the
fefuno markets of tho world, It falls twin.
to'Salom and tho wlllamotto Valloy.

'It Is up .to the pooplo of Ttoso- -
,tiurg- - and DouglnB codnty to got
busy 'and ulpmand a proper credit of
their nroaage.H

bonoflt thoy derive from r0c bottle.

CLASSIFIED

Thrco Lines, Thrco Insertions. 25c.

HAUli

ro Tracts In 12 mllos ot Port-an- d.

Flno fruit land and ctoso to
new olootrlo line and county road,

7&0, 960 cftBh and J10 per mouth
HomeHeokera Information Bureau,

I 332 N. Cownerclal St., Salem, Or.
10-5'- tf

Vor Sale A flrat-cla- sa 1 horso
power Mitchell giuuline snglne.
with auto pparker, both In good
badltiou. AUo 2 heme power

water raoter. Enquire at journal
offleo ImmedlRtolyi y" w'sh a
targaln. IP-20- '"

.t

For Sale SoyenHroom houBO,
wo'Iorn conveniences, ono-ha-lf

Vilock land. For further particu-
lars call on mo morning at my
icaldeHce, ond of car lino, south,
rfrs. aoo. H. Jonos Phono 1181.

10-87-- tf.

vn RAiinv owner. Reed houio,
barn, thod, cow, horso, light
wagon and buggy; ton lots all

fenced and cultivated; fruit treoa;
corner Twenty-secon- d and Hyde.

Tumor Road. 10.33-3- w

For Sale Ton shares ot Hickory
nurk preferred stock. Address

-- prawer B18,(JBalem, Oregon.

IKTrlea I havo ono of the beat and
Jlargeet varieties ot any grown on

, tho coast- - and can furnish you
good stock nnd trim to name. Send
(or catalog, Geo U Allon, Leba-
non. Or.

Fw &lo -- Uungalow. Flvo vooms

and bath Jut completed, RaB-mon- t,

nttlc, fireplace, cupboard,
kltchon, wopd holat, varnlshu'l

' floors, wired electricity and nl'
pindorn conveniences. Terms It
deslfed l'"0110 ll$2. ll-0-- 2t

HEAFi ESTATE
Throe $holco lota closo' in, $760,
' $8,50 and $950. I
flnnil lnl nil Pniirt strOOt. S900.

,iots east front 19th street,, $326 and!
'r TV

w'o los cornor ISth and Trade.j
$C0O tor iho two.

GooJ drjvlas-- teaif, . e pound!,,
--

4 ' ;fl6,i. t.
0 work taf4lV wialW '

. r y
i

nfi,..i tU.U Wm . nl
at hpilt!mi will nmnlrfekQOfllrol the
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from having tho croup tho tlmoly
uso of this syrup This romedy Is
for salo'at drug storo.

-
Freodom and truth Slamcso

It Is bettor to euro tho llttlo cough
than to take chancos' of 'consump
tion. Tho beat cwigh euro Is'Kemp'i
BnlBnm. DruKKlsts sell It at 2fic

What do and a

'

all

by

aro

FOR-HKN- T

Storo Itooin for Itcnt Y. M. O. A.
building, ?25 por month.

For "Kent or Sale Moat markot
opmll poultry and dairy placo;
alBo atrawborry and potato groiml
and Iioubo and lot In Turner. Dox

113, Tumor, Oregon. ll-0-- 3t

ItAUGAINS.

OWWOK.

2050 non.rly now modorn houBonnd

lot 70x150. ThlB Is Insldo pnp-erc- y.

'
A- - srood tronbrnl morchandlso buBlnoss I

ot Omnll nn1l nnvinniit will

lmndlo
' MMYE1V & UKfili IjAN1 CO.,

llooin 1 fltHtcHinan Illdg.. pstalm.

VAKTKD

Wanted To how out by tho day, ex-

perienced dross maker. Call or
write Mra. Q. Honry, 485 Di

vision, street. ll-2-l- w

BwleiUHuHv WHted To Bell our lino
to tho trado. Liberal terms. L.

H. Deala & Son-Co-
. Whip Mfg'a.

11-4-l- w

Wanted Drosa making and plain
sewing by the day, by experienced
dress .maker. Phono 131S or call
ltLfiS Stato otrot. Minnie Post.

11-41- 81

Wanted A conscientious woman to
tako charge of otneo and direct
omploycs. "J.i" Journnl.

0AP1TAI1

Dr.Stonb's

ll-4l- w

Wantwl Girl tor general housework
for family ot two, must be good
cook, steady poatlon. Apply 5C2

HJ1 street. ll-5-3- t.

man.

Wanted A girl wants to do gonoral
linimn work HUil CO to BOhOOl. Can

Capltul, Business Collogo
io 04. , IIidL.'

WiihtedJ Clover hay,IbalTha-- ? ad
wheat, Elgltrroonji Ho4er hous
for ropt. East State St. foed otore,

ll-7-- 3t

f

MeiancnoTy liTttii faTe"oTa funny

it Hair's Breadth Escape.
know that evorytimo you

have a cough or cold, and lot It run
on thingink It will Just euro Itself infti, backache inflamatlon of tho

trouble? Don't It. Put your nnd act promptly. by all drug
lungs nck in perfect hoalth anu gists.
stop that cough with pallard's Hore- -

hdtmd syrup.
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bat-

tle. Sold by all dealers.
- ' : tt--i.

All that ministers to human happt-nos- e

Is .diyjlne, , .,

... ci ..... -
Ml ml Your nuslncfist

If vou .don't nobody, will. It la
your business to keep out of all the
tniffi1n trnii ran nnrl vrvll rsn nnd will
keep oUt of liver and "bowel trouble
if you take Dr. Kings wow Liiio mis,
They keop biliousness, malaria nnd
Jaundice out of your system. 25c at
J.' 0. Perry's drug storo.

o '

A good man will over respoot you
for an honest conviction; whether ho

agrees with It or not matters little.

Consumption Statistics
preve thi t a n?"lected cold or cough
puts tho lungs In so bnd a condition
that consumption germs find a fortl'e
field for fastening on ono, Stop tho
cough Just as soon ns It appears with
Ballard's JHorohound Syi;up. .Soptfies
tho torn anil Inflamed tissues nnd
makes you woll again.

Naturo gives us facts, 'brut It Is

for man to distill truths from facta

Yoll can euro, dyspepsia, Indiges

tion, sour or weak stomach, or In fact
any form "Of 'Stomach troublo If you
will tako Kodol occasionally. Try It

today on our guarauteo. Wo know
what It will do, for you. Sold by all
druggists.

Falling In love is a mntor of In-

termittent propinquity. Th euro Is

propinquity.

I IVrnllnr Wrench
of .flip foot or nnk'o may produco a
vory Bonous Bprnin. n. sprain
moro painful than a break. 'In all
nnrnlns. cuts, burns nnd scalds Bal
lard's Snow Liniment fa tho boat
thlnc'o uso. Bollnvp" tno pnin in-

stantly, reducon swelling, Is n per-
fect antlsoDtlc nnd heals rapidly.

. Prlco 25c. 50c and $1.00. For snTo
bywall dealers.

n -

To possess- - a benntlful vofco yoir
must bo genuine.

D"V'lf Llttlo Knrly Jtl'Ti. t:''
t"inn Mltlo liver pills. Sold by all

drugicista.

. l)AItAlNSINTItEAri,KSTATEL
15 acres, good plntcrod

and pnpercd homso, barn, outbulll-Ing- s,

fruit, otc. good homo, lialdb
cprporatlon, only ?300ft.

n aoreu,good house, bnrn, fruits, tc ,

in goad location on goou' rouu iur
a fow days, JITTGO.

Clood plaBttred ho80, barn. 2
acres, nil In fruit, Just out of SU

Jem. Thin is eowd land,, good home
Only 11300.

AUo some of tho-- bcBt lots-- on Stato
atroei.

10 ncros, ono mlBe of goo town and
school, on good road, good m

house, barn, outiuaingarnu.Koiw
of fruttB, etc.. good ater, gsad
houao, only $Z400.

Houboj to rout, etc.-- -

for Balo. Lnat year's cash sales lf yo Rro ioQkfpg
Ann

this.

B.

Tin vnn

hmisoR. sgq
tarmfly or

A. O. SMITH & CO.,

Room 9, over 'United States Natlenil
Bank, Salem, Oregon.

STOP
Paying rent. We can sell you a cay

homo, barn, largo lot; 80x
150 feet, fenced, bearing fruit
troosi good woll water. Cfltth $200,
,balanco$10 por month, 0 por c?nt,
Prlao.onlyr $800. npn't fall to ?e

.us It you aro wanting a homo,
$2800 Modorn homo, cIobo !n,$nap.

Only .two and a half blocks from
court houso.

lliihlnero Chanced.
Blacftsmlth and wagonBhop for sale

at a bargain. Doing n good busi-

ness. Good reason for soiling.
Modern $3000 Property for. $4000.
Ono ot tho best butlt homes In tho

city of Salem; strictly modorn and'
9 room, doublo doora

reception hall, bath, two toilets.
Bcreon-l- n back porch, with laundry
tubi, largo living- - rooms, large
open fireplace, fine electric fix-

tures, large dining room, 5 largo
bed rooms with closets, basement
with furnace, large corner lot, co

ntent curb, shado trees, lawn ana
flowers; certainly a big bargain tor
$4000. t

Houses For Rent.
cIvq aood -- references. Apply, at If J'ow are going

lor

to buy a farm.
buy a good ono. Don't hfy up
you boo tho 80-ac- re farm on beau
tiful Howell prairie, very beet of
soil and location Price only $SB

per aero. Every foot of goed lata I.
Many other farms; any .number ot
aerea s'jwK. , ,1

ir.aarA tjunl--, lunrnVAil. fm Test
Wanted Flvo grade Jrsy ewt,: chw.B. 1It , have uy roiarty

Up Boon. A. O. Fleming, '

' . ll-t-l- w 'suwtt. uUdlg

.

Foar, hato and prejudice -- deprive
a person of tho,r power to arrive at
uorroct conclusions.

o
DoWUt's Kldnoy and Bladder

tint.. nMd iiininnnlnil In nnana fit unfile

rlslc Sold

Leavo off thinking your thoughts,
and feeling your toolings.

Try Kodol todny on our guarantee.
Tako it for a llttlo whilo, ns that 'a
all you will noed to take. Kodol di-

gests what you eat and makes tho
stomach sweet. Sold by all

. Unstable equilibrium Is mnde
Btnblo by progressive motion. He

who rtnnds still Is lost.
. o

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
moves tho bowols gently. . Contains
no polntes. It Ys pleasant to .tako.
and children especially llko tho taste,
so nenrly llko maple sugar. Sold by

all dnugglste.

Tho strong man's reward lies in
being strong. Is that not enough?

. o

Seven Yenri of Troof.
"I have had sovon yonls of proof

that Dr'. KIng'a Now D'scovory Is tho
best medicine to take for coughs and1
colds Tind for overy diseased condition
of throat, chest ro lungs," says Wy.
Henry, of Pnnnmn, Mo. Tho world
has had 38 years of proof that Dr.
KIng'a Now Discovery is tho boat
romody for coughs, colds, la grippe-- ,

asthma, hay fover, bronchitis, hom-orrhn- go

of tho lungs, and tho early
stages of consumption. Its .timely
uso Always provonts tho dcvolopmont
of pneumonia. Sold under gunrantocr
at J. C. Perry's drug storo. 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottlo froo.

Hapiry Is the man who' strays' only
In his sTcop.

u

Sick ITondncfte.
Thh d'stresslng dlBOnBO results

from n fllitnrriftrnrf rnnilttlon Of tllO

stomach, and can Do curod by taking
Chamborlnln's stomncn anu iivor
Tablets. Got a frop snmplo nt Dr.
Stono's drup storo nnd try It.

Ifoavon Ib largely a matter of

Use DsWItC's Carfiolhed" Witch
Hazol Salvo- -lt 1b healing, cooling
nnd cleansing. It Is especially good
for bllPB. Sold by all drugglBtn.

jnSOELIjANRQ'US
wwvwvwyvsAs

Ccvient Work CSncroto walks, sep-

tic- tasks, comoat flooi and fouit-dutlp- ns.

Katlmatoa furnished and
jtll work guaranteed. J'. P. Vetch,
123 Marlon street. Pbono C0&.

Hclr Furnished Free of Charge 9j
Iatbana ana uampuny. oraiw
street, pbono Kb. 4. Parrlos
wn-ntln- r hol.i nlteaap call at ofllce
or phono us. Also haw cowa for
sale,

Concrete .Work Cbt my prices pn
1UOWUIK, CUTUB, OJIU1117 lUIB uu
ement .Work' or any kind. All

work guaranteed!! first: class. M.
.Ward. 2378, Maale, Av Illghla.!.

.Phwae 69, Jiuly-- Mf

vyg?ll,n; Vnpi Co, Lupu--

n&eT .hlaglw, .building material- -

,wo$d and $pal4 Lqw prlco--v ana
i prompt! dellverlM. Oae block east
,.ef 8, P.patfe' dtpot. Pnen

1M. .4f

iltt A Weaor4J Fine wlnes
liquors ' and etsaw We handlo
the celebrated Kellog gam) Castle
Tfblakiea, Cpol.and refreshi-- g beer
constantly or fraught. Boutb
Commerclaf tret

Rookkcentue And penmanship olas3
npw being formed. Address Y. M.
a A. high Bchool. ll-2--

QuJltlHg Qullta quilted from $1.00
to $1.50. Now Idea qullter 166
West Mlllor St., South Salem.
Phono 1511 Mrs. W. H. Dorman.

1 -3 t

RlERIATi HATtOAINS
Good dnlry ranch near Slab creek .n

fair house, barn for 12
cowa, 2 horses, hay. This
for Balo or transfer for Salem
proporty. Will $500 cash,
and $1 till paid out, only

'oi;nn
A beautiful dairy farm, 40 ucrea, 5 (

mll03 from flno water, on

250

ries, a acres orcnara, wen
worth of tiling on place.

A KIO BlHBr. IDUUO.
4Iousoa and lota tor sale and rent.

Reasonable if you any
In thli Want

work, or best of Insurance; wantj
or oi- - aay

Reglaten yon wants withn, n-iA- n,

Corner OninKTcka a4 Sts 1

'Hlf''-"- t -

5!Ho Kind Yor Have Always Bought, and tfL . 7
In use for over SO years, lins lin- -n i?r bte

Mt " "conmndotjnir "

All Counterfeits, Imitations and W-taJnli-
M

jjipuiiiuuiun uii'v nuiu tuui uuu endanger thftVi.i
Infants and CJuldron-Experie- nce ngaut TW

What is CASTORIA
Costoria Jh a harmless substitute for Castor Oil U,
contaiuB noltber Opium, Morpbbm nor olhcr KateJ!i

Buuuuuiuui u.iSUio . w tjummura. XC UOStrorg fon
nnd aiiaya lovensiincss. j.c cures Dinrriim. j , tuu RH.,..., ,: ..t.. m....,jOiiu. aixeiiuvw auuiuiiik jLJTuuuics, cures Crniik.. '

tid rfatuli'jieyt It. nHsbnllates Food. regult
tomsici; p i ffivuiff jicnitiiy and natundLta

riio 01x.UiKu'h Pauacca Tho Mother's Friend '

QtSUWiiS. CASTORIA ALWAYtl

Bp:-- ' ; ,th Signaturd

The KM You Have
In Us For Over 30 Yeari,

TH(1OCNTAUN.MPNV. TV MVRRAV ttTHTST. KtWVOimW .

In iheojogy bollof has alVaya boon
rcgnvdodo as moro luiporteat than

(that which yo know.
-

How to Trent ft Sprain.
Sprains, BwollTngs and ltrmonoss

aro promptly rollovtil by Chamber-
lain's- Llnlmont. llnlnront

IhflammatftTn,and soroncsa so
that a1 sprain m7 bb cured lir about
ono-thlr- d tho time requirod 67 tho
wBual treatment. 25 and B(P cents
sizes for Balo at Dr. Stono's-- drug
store.

o
Joy of roadlng conslts i- -

rm WANT ADS ARE READ BY EVERYBOP
DEPAHTMENT

R,;,,

Always

LODGES

Cnrpcntora Union N 1005 Iiecal
Union. No. 1085" or earpomora anu
Jolnora of America moot ovorSat--
.....I.... n..nHln. ... Ttt Tit Inmulling, in. k.v ji. .

Hcarsti hall, 40' 8tato StarJet
A. W Dennln, Rofc. Sec. J

Forester of Americm Sher-
wood,. Foreatflra, No. iy, Met3
Saturday night In Hqlman ball,
Stato etroot, Obo. F. Pattorson, C.

R.; Jl C. Perry, iliahelal secretary

Central Lodg- - No. IB, i, of P.
I --i. 1..II l tUlno.. klnntr Nir.

npr Stato aniP TVtfeerty streets.
Tuesday off e'ach welt at 7t38 P.
m. OBcar Jdhnaonv. C; C; OB. D

Anderson, IC. off R and jS.

Modem WWdmew ofc imeri'ctt'i-Ore- -
irntmnedar CanamN'o. 5246. Meet
ovfry Thury evening: ( at', 8

,oIpck In, HqJmai hall, W, W.
nnf, V. C:; F. A. TAirner,.c)brk;

Woedniea of .World-T-Me- et every Fri-
day night at 7: SO. In Holnrnn hall.
B. LupOU, C. CJ i . Jirawer
Clerk.

Liucoln Annuity lJtaion S&k, acci-den- t

and ponslem inaura-o- e; $2t,r

000,000 pledge;, every claim paW.
Good agoats wanted. J. H. C.
Montgomery, supremo rganio
Box 43S Salem. Oregon. R, It.
Ryan secretary. 546 S-a- ftW

OUR BARGAINS

-- -- mo

m-- i.t

$1800 Larg two-Btor- j. elghl-rooi- n

house, an new. .

property.
$46,00-rVo- ry handsome, new( nlno-rop-m.

house, on 'Court street, joi
75x1 modern, heated with
tHtnace. A' Bargain.

$3,000 A new medern bungalow.

Court street. A tsnap.: .

Tillamook county, 160 acres with tjsso Each Two nowly built cot-1- 0

good cows, 20 acres cleared.! tages.ln Yow Park, modern.

20 tons

tako
day

tiled,

Crater

Nothelng cheapor in &aiom
$1250 house and Urn',,V

largo, rooms, bum
North Salem.

$1450 house, six rooms bat n

and toilet, septic sever, bum,
Asylum avenue. .

town, spring 15() to 1000. Some n
good barn, fair 4.room houso, i ajde )ot3 $350.
EngllBh walnuts, 1200 logapber- - FERGUSON A FISHER.

uouriiig
$400

prices
thinsr line. flntarv

neip want werK Kiaa.

Court

T.XVERY A! FKED STABLKS

. wea.

tho

Tho

urniiy

modern,

fe5,

New
seven well

New
woll

Lot3 from
Tat

wan;

This

I,Very ad Feed Stabler-O- ld PoJt
StablM.'at 264 Ferry rtrtot

between Commercial ,5
atwU. . Telftphoae 188. oe '

' 'he teart here. ' Wtowtt J8
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